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THE CHAKMA AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT
(ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE)

RULES, 2001.

In exercise of  powers conferred under Sub-Paragraph (4) of  the
Paragraph 4 of the Sixth Schedule to the constitution of India, the Cliakma
Autonomous District Council, with the previous approval of the Governor of
Mizoram, is pleased to make the following rules namely :-

CHAPTER-!
PRELIMINARY

1. (1) This rules may be called the Cliakma Autonomous District
(administration of justice) Rules. 2001.
(2) These rules shall  apply to the whole of the Cliakma Automxiuius
District and also to the Chakmas of Mizoram.
(3)They shall come into force at once.

2. In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires -

(1)" Constitution" means constitution of India.
(2)"Districf  means the Cliakma Autonomous District,
(3)"Districi  Council  "  means the District Council  of  the Cliakma
Autonomous District
(4)"Deputy Commissioner" means the Deputy Commissioner of the
Lawtigflai District.
(5/'Executive Committee "  means the Executive Committee of  the
Cliakma District Council  constituted under the provision of  the
Mizoram Autonomous District Council  (Constitution and Cund'.icl  of
Business of the District Councils) Rules 1974, and the tcnn "  Chief
Executive Member" and "Member of the Executive Committee" shall
be construed accordingly.

(6)"Governmeut" means the Government of Mizoram.

(7)"Governor" means the Governor of Mizoram.

(8)"Gazette" means Mizoram gazette.

(9)" High Court" means Gawuhaii iligh Conn.
(10)"Scheduled Tribes'" means such as ore .specified by the President
of India under Article 342(1) of the Constitution as modified r>y Inn-
made bv the parliament from time to time in so far as die speoiJioai.-n
pertaining to Mizoram,
(11) '"Village Council"  means village constituted for a vtliage under
Rule 4.  '"' Cont..2/-
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Mote : Any expression not defined hi  these rules but occurrr.g

therein, shall be deemed lo have the same meaning in whicli  they ̂ ra
used in the Constitution, or in the Indian Penal Code ,1860. .is the covs
may. in so tar as they are consistent with the circumstances or the

particular case or case;;. 3. Except where Ihe context oiiierwi.se

requires, the General Clauses Act, 1897 and the Assam Clauses Act

1915. shall, apply.
CHAPTER-II

CONSTITUTION OF VILLAGE COUNCIL
(1) There shall  be a village council  for each village within the

jurisdiction of the District Council  to be composed in die. manner

here-in-after provided under sub-rule (2) of this rule.
(2)Each village Council  shall  be composed of as per provision of
Chakrna Autonomous Village Council  Act 2001. by the Executive

Committee.
{ }.}  There shall  be a President in each village council. The President

shall be elected bv the members of the. village council  from amorusi

themselves by a majority vote.
(4 i If the office of the President ot a village has fallen vacant ovv:;ig to
death or resignation or otherwise, ihe Executive Committee of  >he

District Council shall  take steps lo fill  up the said vacancy us seon ua
possible as per provision of  Chakma Autonomou:-. District Council

Village Council Act. 2001.
(5 j Even." village comicil ihall have r1. life of three votus from the data
of its meeting unless sooner dissolve by Executive Committee.
(6') For ifae purpose ni this rule, the District Council shall publisi!  h ii^i.

of "villagers within as jiuisdictiou.
CH.\ 1'KR-U1

CONSTITUTION OF COuRTS
There shall be three classes of courts, as specified below, in the mau.-i

within the Chakma District to be constituted by the District Council

for the trial of suits and cases between the parties all of whom or one
of whom belongs to Schedule Tribe or tribes within such areas, other
than suits and cases to which the provision of sub-parograph-( I) o1:

.--i- c @*@+!,<,. '<Kn-h -sr.iiftriiiie to the Constitution apply-

Contd..3'-



f.  Village Courts
II. Subordinate District Council Courts.
III, District Council Court.

1.. Village Courts
(1) The village Council  for each village shall  sit as the village court;

provided that when the village council  sits itself  as a conn the
quorum to .constitute a court shall be not less than three members.

2) The jurisdiction of a village cotifr shall  extend to the hearing i:td
mai of suits and ea,>es arising within ilvj  terri ionai limns of the
village.

II  SUBORDINATE DISTRICT COUNCIL COUR'6,  (1) There shall  be one subordinate District Conned court

Kamalauagar, LJorapsusury and Longpuighat. V.aa-h ctjun snail
presided over bv & Judicial Officer !o faa designated as MasijiJuf;: 5:
to be appointed by the Executive Committee with the approval cf r-
Governor and such Judicial  Offi cer 5i1.aU also act as Recorder oJ'fi
court.'

Provided that the Chief Executive Member or any Member <
tile District Comicii  shall  dot be entitled 10 hold office as Jivik'u
Officer aiid ilie Executive Committee or any Member of the Distrk
Council shall not interfere in any judicial matter.
Notwithstanding anyiiimg contained in Rule 6, the Disinci  Couuw

may consliuiJe by order notified in liie Gazette one or moic additicna.
subordinate District Council  court or courts presided over by  
Judicial Oilicer to be designated as Magistrate and lp bcappuinluJ by
the Executive Committee u-irh ihe approval  of die Gc-v&nmv. vvithiji
thcjurisdiclion of'a .subordinate District Council court. The Magistrate
aiso .shall act as Recorder of'rbe court he presides over.
Jurisdiction of  [he court  at  FCaniaJarmisai:  BavupuvMiP,  and
Longpuighat shall  extend to the hearing .-<nd nisi  oi' >uirs and wse.s
including appeal's nrsnnng within rheir  respective rern'rorial
lurisdiction us fixed by the Exscuiivs CrjniTDltee,
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'i he condui î!  pi' ihe service oi  rhe Judicial  Officer- uvJ ihe .̂-i ii

appointed i  die .luhiuJiiials Di'iiriv! C..>ii(,vii  cn;iri-s -shaii iiv @.;.:--.-;u.ic.:.i

!n' the Ru)i":'.: i^r orders ;"o/)ds y; i;;,,iyd. as the ci;se ai^y be in" ibis

behait'ny the District Council  under Ruie '5 oi' Vlj/rram @''m.!"ihm'V".i<:

Disl'nct Coi.!"cii f'Ciiiisiii'i ii ii ;;! j iiJ C.vndsici oi'3u.iines:i  j Rulss 'fJ"."4

01, DISTRICT COrxciL COURT
10.  (1) There shall  be one District Council  cv,<n rot "he Dh'.-do. -hk;

>haii  be called Cliakma Autonomoi.is District Council court, I 't-: "oar

biiajl  consists i)i  \-'>>{'c JuOv-.'K-i.i  :-_/il;Ccrs <vu. o< vSii'.'rji  -<ru-M? '*".

appointed by die District Council Hi  die President and Recorder of the
court.

in! Air/ two or more Judicial  Ortkers sfiall sit together as a bcnt.Ii  mid
the Executive Committee may. by order: invest such bench ,vith aa\
f  the power conterrable by or under these Rules on a Judicial

Oiiicers and direct n to exercise such powers in such class or classes

as the Executive Committee thinks fit.
Provided that in case of difference of c-Dinion between the two

Judicial Officers sitfinf; Together as a bench, rhe case -jia'i!  be referred
to the third Judicial Officer and opinion of the majority shall pre\a:].

i  1.  The Executive Committee shall appoint Judicial Officer of the District
Council eoutt subject to the approval of xho Governor.

Provided that the Executive Member or a member of  :hc
District Council shall not be entitled to iipid office as Judicial Officer

@@'  and the executive Committee or any member of ih= Disiaci  (l -.-un̂ i

shall not inieiiere ai an\ judicial mailer .̂
12. The District Council  court ordinarily sit-at Kamaianagar. '1'lv; -@@: '.irt

may sit ai such oilier piace or pinuev as my-v bs chrec-ied hv genf-ivj  r

;;peciai  order of  the Executive CoimiuUec ibr the Jispiiaiii  >i  =i

partioularE case or cases or classes specinod in the order.

13. The condition or'sen-Ice ^tihe iudicial Officer ofme Ijistriei On;^?

court shall be rsgulateo bv Kulcs or orderri'tnuie oi' itoueci. ai  ihc ciise

may be, in this behalf by the Executive Committee under Rule IS of
the Mizoram Autonomous District  Councils t'C'onsTirunon vA
Conduct of Business of i.lie District Council ) Rules. 1974.

Contd..5.--



: CHAPTER-IV
FOWRFS OF THE COURTS
LVIl I. Mir ( O rRT

14.  A village court :>haii  i "\ MUf.S and .;a.se.-. .1 'iset jf'.i ir.1,".:.@..;*;. -,\ v,.;:,(!

both the parties bek-ag io a Scheduled Tribe ..: nib-.-? -@' V @ ':@@.

jurisdiction.
UjCascs i -f civii  an.J in'sccliacictnis narnrc failing withii. (i.)..; o- m ... h.

of tillage or Tribal \ ~-\  and customs.
: fiij  Criminal  cases tailing wirhin The purview 01' iribiii  iâ -r- and
: cusioms and oliencf.-) t>i  p̂ uy nature sue!: as- thcil  a lit!  ptlLcan -̂

mischief  'trespass of  pctt)  nature, simple assault  and luiH.
' drunkenness and rhis orderly browling, public.nuisance and ?impis

case of wrong till restraini.
Provided that the village court shall  not be c-ompeien?. to in

oftenoe in respect of  which the punishment of  imprisonment is
obligatory under die Indian Panel Code.

15. (1) A village- court .dial!  not be competent to pass a .secMiCc of
imprisonment in any criminal case. It shall  have power to impose ;@
tine of  Rs.60.1- only, it may award payment in rc.-~.tiruiji .-ri  or

compensation to the .aggrieved or injured party in connection v.ith
customary law.

i 2jln a civil  ease, a ^il'see court shall power ro â ard aii cost, a-; ziyi

compensation to those aaaijist ivhoni unfounded or lexaiioi.f. hulls a;sd
cases have been instituted before the court.
tj) ihc iinc and pa\ ciil  uuposco atiu ovdcied uiider sub-rul*-.' (?'-, - 1

may be ejiibrced b\Jisiraial of ihs pj.>yen^' of ibe yiTstiuer.

16. A. village court stiui!  Quve puvver io order ailciidanc-e ui  Use ;-n."v-i?:?u

and witiiess as 10 be cxaiiiine in ihe ô i^c and to impost; j  Ji;i  :;.;;

exceeding Rs.25,'- only o;i  any person will fully 1'ailing to attend v/hen

so ordered.

17. If any person on whom fine or any payrnepit has bsau Hiipoiwd bv a
village court, fails to deposit the amount nt once .>r within such luvs
as the village court mav ailov.r. the coiut snail  report <-'ne maFer to the

Chief Executive Member for necessary uciion so raalisd the fine or
dues in such manner as it may deem fit unless ihe accused person,
saves iwiice ro appeal against such, decision  Contd. 6 -



I 'd.  where a vjiiage court is of opinion that the sentence, si  @@@@ :'ompe'">u

pClo'S. IS UlSUrtlCiwlt  '"' i '"'  CiTO'Ln''\ hJ}t.c:i  ..|' (he Ch . . i^U ] I. ,* @.*>"

delay refer the rase to Hie competent conn ;:nd 'he. zourt -ivd] di-.^o
of the case m accordance with the Ruies

5 9.  An appeal  lie with she subordinate Di.sfrlo; C,;ii;}oii  court jrr.iji

village court within the jurisdiction of the subordinate District Coiiac
court concerned, against any order, or sentence m a criminal case *@

any decision m any other case, provided the appeal ;s prctcrrcd vvitiii
sixty days of the conviction or sentence ..,r decision of the viHag

court, excluding time tor obtaining copies of me order or dcciTja
appealed against.

II. SUBORDINATE DISTRICT COUNCIL COLRi
20.  Save otherwise provided in riie cotisiiEutiOii  and in ihe-ve ruie-. i

Judicial Officer appointed under P.ule 7- shall  exercise such povi' -s= a:
deiined in Chapter-lil  ot'ihe code of .criminal procedure. lu7."i  (Ac
iio.2 of 1974 i a.s nmv be in vested with by the hxec-i itive CoiiMnntes
with the approval of the Go\ernor b\  notification in 'he Gazette.

i i..  Subordinate Disinct Council  court shall  have original  lunsdicriu'!  ir
all suits and cases in wvnci' both die parties an noi  @' ?! iviihiii  riic ''<.ica'{

jurisdiction of  die same village, but withiii  the areiis under i s
jurisdiction of subordinate District Cr.-ancii  coun and also in w^.t and
cases feferreci to it by @;< sn-lage cnu/i  iimiei  Huie is @

:2.  A subordinate; District Council  court ihaii  be coiiipjtcuf 10 nv iuiu

and cases arising @Aitiiiu its jurisdiction other rban jiiits and cases
relbrrsu to m Rule 23.

The subordinate Disirici Ccuucil coart vvhile lieariiiic ap -̂eu;LJ.
may either decide the appeal  after perusal of the records of the case or
may try the case de novu.

3.  (1) A subordinate District Council oouri  shah' not be u.>nipeie;,i  in tr.
suits an4 cases : -

faj  to which the sub-paragraph (l l  of  paragraph 5 of  the Sixth
Schedule to the Constitution of India apply unless the uiai i  i ia.s
been authorised by the. Governor to exercise such powers for irki
of particular class or classes of suits and cases specified ;n *nat
behalf b\ ihs Governor as required under the 'mid -,ab-pragra.pn

(1) of paragraph 5 of the Sixth Schedule.
\ b) In which one of the parties is ?. person not belonging to Sc'iednfe

Tribe. Confer.."--



7 i'c)li) respeet or r-rrences @

4 >;) under .section 124--%. 147 and 153 ui indian ?<-.r,c! Coue

(ii) Under Chapter - X uf these same code i  I.P.C.. in ,:.u ; r a*

* they relate to 1'iic contempt of iawii.il  autlioritv other than authority
f cousliluied bv ihe Oisiriet CounuiL

(uij Ot giving o; i'abrieatuig false evidence as spuciiied in se'-.-rion
193 of the same code in ainr case triable by a court other thai, a
court constituted by the District Council under these miss.

(2) Unless speciaiiy=smpoii!SFed--by rbe-Goveraor hynotificr.-io?) in the
Gajerte. a subordinate Disirid: Council court shaii m-t be covripeibia m
exercise powers in -

(a) Cases relating io the security for keepiiio the peace and good
behavicxir similar to thoso conrernpieteci  under seciios iv?
of the code'jf cnnuiitii  [jrocoduT'e. iy'/.-5.

@ b) Cases relating to the security for so.iti  hcha'via;;;  ixr.a*,

persons disseininatiag seditious matter? ?;rniiar :<.< ihoa
ccuremplated under section )@@'>?@ nf'ihe -ame code

;c_! Cases reiaxmg to the secunn.' jot good behaviour T-rr>m

suspected persons similar io ih-';o v-uifemplat̂ d uiscujr

section 109 of the same code.

(d)Case relating io the j-ecunty tor good behaviour ii'um
habitual  otfenders similar to those confeniniaied under
section 1 ] G ou the same code.

(e) Urgent cases of Jiuisaace of apprehended dancer -aitiiia;- to
those contemplated under section 144 of the same code.

i t") Disputes as to immovable property of the nature similar to
rhsi ocmternplated un-iei  sectioji  145 ori  the same code

Contd..B -
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ig.l Cases in which a public servant who is not re-mo\ ble frav:i
his office t\ d by or v\ iii  the sanction of ihc Governor or
oome higher aurhcriry. i;-, accused of any offences ulletcJ 'o

fhihave beer, committed by him while actina or Durporiirw to
act in the discharge of his official dun:

24. (lj  Suits and cases referred to in Rule 23. shall  coniirii-e ".o
fje tried and dealt bv the exiiiinsi  ĉ ui is -.urii!  sad; linics h ihc
Governor deems iii tu invest ihe suborduiiiic Districi  Cuiu; ^ii.!i
such powers by potidcatiori in Oazene.

(2'i  For The purpose oi' ihi.s rule "'cxisniig cmrr" means @'.-our? o"

the Depuiy Coiiiniissioner ,ind hi -; asiislants.

î5. Wlisrieur ibere  is ..-nv likelihood c/f  breach ,-,!'  ::.@.@;= ^r

whsnsver any persons accused of  any iiiicncs ajv-Mv'.'-j  i

breach, of peace or of abetting the same or air-' person accused

of committing cnimoal mtiniiclatioii. convicted ^f vK-h orjciH'o
by any i;ourt of the District Council  and such ;oisn c-adi  of
opinion that it is necessars' to requires such person to sxecrne a
bond tor keeping the peace, the niarier shall  be referred >.o die
Deputy Coinniissioner, Vvho shall  take necessary action Iii
accordance wnh law.

26. Whenever any court of the District Council is inform (hat

>ai any person is likely to cut)unit a hiHi-cli  of fence :>( o'i-'Hn'b

public traiiquality or to do any wrongful act thai mav probably
occasion a breach or disturb the public. Tranquaiity

(b) there is within the limit of its jurisdiction any person @.vlic
within or without such i.imirs. citherorally or mi  o,pn>'i; @.  @*

. aiiv other mariner, intentionally.. disseiniuiiies ^r artenip; :o

disseminate or nay way abets the disiemination "fan}' sditu"--:.:?

matters, that is to ^ay. any matter to the pubiicatiort of' w-hkh ><@

punistiabie uudr section 124 -A or sectioa 153 A of the I;\ L;.
Panel Code. Contd..9.-
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(cjany person talons precaution to conceal  !ns presence within
(he local Iiin.il  of such court's junsJKiiiuii  and there in reason u*

-* believe lhat wuch persons, is Laking sucii precaution iviih a i,i& i-\

o commuting any alienee.

(djlhere is any person, within such limits who has ostenci '̂1;
mean or subsistence <:>i  'AUu can not give i  satistWu.wv aov'.nr

;.f himself or

i'e)airy person within local lira it of court's juribdiciiu;: .-

;i"jis by habit a robber, house breaker thief or forger, or.

(li) 53 by habit n rsceivsr of stolen property knowing fhs <r::p.z
to have been stolen r-r

'.in) riabiliiaily prulcci  or riarb'.'urs ?@@@;< iiiK'<r^ nr aios \

| concealment of or liiiposal of stolen propern ui

: (iv) habitually commits ur attempts to coauuu or abets the
: commission of the offence of kidnapping, abducting, oscrt'ou.

cheating ot mischief '-n any offence pufiishabic unitef i-liripk-f @-

XII of the Indian Penal  Code or under secrioi; 48S -D of thai
court, or

!.v) habimaily commits c-r attempts to commit or abets the
commission fit the ofren.ee involving >i breach of the pĉ vc- @:>@"

(s-i ! is su desporaic aud Jansieitius as to render nss faciiiw. a\ rucdo

without secuiity hazards to rhe oonmuuniy. die court shall  i'-fc"

the matter to tiie Chtet Fxecutive mera&er tbrretereiice :c r::e
Deputy CovniinASKiiier wliu shaii. on ^hoh icierenc-'r b-^ik n-iid'.:-

to him, deal vvitii  liio oays in a.ccordaiice -.-vitb lu'.x-.

27. in ca:ie wherein ihe opinion of the coun jf the District Cou J.-i!r
there is sufficient ground tor proceeding under seennn .'.@@@!  'o'

the code of  criminal  prooeJuro. 1975 and Uic iiimicuiciit-
preveative or speed",' remed\ is desirable, .such a @..ouri  .iS-.il

reiw the matter mjths Chief Executive Member for making a

Conid..iu."-
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rcterence to tiie Deputy Commissioner who siiaiL  :~n ;- c1i

rcterence being niside to luiii. iakt @siwjj  uc\ ou us lie yot '̂.iicrs

necessary under ;ha :-,ama uec'.iuii.

28. Whenever a court of ilie District Council  is s&.tiv3td ih-st a

dispute iikely to cause a breach nt peace exist concerning air.
iana oi  watei i>r ihe bousidtuv tber*;i'!X. 'A-itlifn tbe iu!.ai  Humt ut

its jurisdiction, biicli  court shall  refer the matte 10 the: Deputy
Commissioner through the Chief Executive Member  aad tlis
Deputy Commissioner v>:keiicvei such icfeesice is uiacte u- iiisu.

ihall take such aciioa as he considers necessary under iIk- \  @.@-..

29. In criminal cases, the subordinate District Council  court :aiy.
subject to the provisions of the constitution and of these wu'.sr.
DS.ss anv senier '̂.e HUtliorineu bv anv law ix-r ii'ic riroe i">su;g. if'

force. Wheac\ r such a court is of  opiiucia. uirei  iiciiiug ihe

evidence for the prosecution cad the accused, that the erased
ui guiiw and lit aught to receive a tsuin-5tiii>eiit ditKi\ i'>t m ':.m;i.

fonii or more severe than that which it i.i empo.vcjvd u; inflk:.
@1 ma)' record the opmioti  and submit its procewjina lo !he

curtrpclea I c o u rl.

iiecisiori  of the subordinate District CouKcil  ;o:::'i  in :,v.y --He.

civil or criminal.
Provided that ^acti  appeaiS"-are cicĉ -iripanied by :@. -cpy >t'

!ne oider appealed d̂ airi.si ana a ueai  .̂aiewioiii  vi'ihc @̂ @'@@@id

it ihe appeal  U uled within jixtv 4a>b ibr ^btoiSjix i  ^^v-\ @@@@'.

the order.



Provided thai if !he nutrirf o.  .,
mat The offence involve ,n ^j^  C Uri ]i  of  -;P̂ "

Is for punishment y v̂'-h  .  !  in ll" iS of ̂ l!ch namre ,,

i*  competes to i.n;,,' 7h/@ f.@ D"tn Co.n.i cu;i!T
caSetorheSubordmareD ,̂.T  "!C; " UnCil  ma>' ^nsfe 4,

'--uncu court ooacemed
U J ffe Disiricr CaunciJ cnUIT mn,.
rhese rules. Pâ  ain-.^nJer ."- . J"""'"  ^-'m To provisioiw  of

Ac time being in fee' '" "' ^^ @l'r**si hv aijy ,@,v iOr

^) ^ District Couoca ^ m,,f  ..,, @

modify any seated .,; <in1;''  "@"  "?*'"* ' fy'Jli*  ^@>̂ . -
*c case for rernal. "  "  iJlJu= ^ b> ^ court -,r îuaiid

i i) rfiraPpearSm^^nctCounCi(00lln... ;

"llage court or suboH.-^fl^ ; "I?1 cat; HlJl  ^ Had m auv
""<L" J-^fnci oonnoi] court or

(^that iomequesnonnf i^. ,. @ n
difficult is likely to â '  aMe r othen>-ise ^ anasua]

(c-; it may rj]aT .,,cll  ^ .  .

@t -'reqtured bv̂ ^ '^^ for *s end of h ri
applicable totted flll""MOn 0{  T^ rule or .,,, ia,

^^^^^DTSc^LrcoS1 by aaoiher viiiagc'

!"ontd..i2'-
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{ il l  ihst any particular case or cases be transferred fr-.':.-.n vac

village yonn iu auoiiier village court or ironi  i.'nc ';''.b.iic i.'.i'.trj

10 subordinate Dirifrict Council uocirt or one uibuitliizai.0 Di-Aixt

Council court to another subordinate District Council coun.

im) that any particular case or oases be transferred to be tiled
itself.

@ d)uht such an order is exricctieiH V'-t chu of  iust".o @"  >^

required b>  n\ pr>./viaioa of  ilwsc ;yks @;;@ Uii>  lav.

applicable to the case.

<2) vvhen the District Council  court @@viiiidraws ibr rru-i  '-@ofc-'-T
iisslt aiiv u&.sir troni an""1 ot'iifi  auoibei" vuuri !h;ui c<'Uri d; > >; 't.'ii.

itself observe in ouuh liial the same ^roc-cdur^ which ilia I  _.%.i.;l

@voaia nave observe, u'the cs?e had net been ;o @@@'iuhdrâ -'"-.in.i*\ *

f T>l Jie District Ouncu courr :nay icf cither or en The -opor1- en

me lower ooun .. @ rhc application of a pare. itircic-.iM .-@ @ @@*  n.-

own initiative.

(l )W'nen any penon is convicted .>f ol'ience which fac ])\ [r:zi
Council  court =s cum patent to Try under rhese ru'es niv..) @.@" '

previous r.onvii-ri.-ni  is proved against ifot "fiendo,. ;i" i: app̂ m.->

to the c-ourt, regard being bad to tbe ^ae. character @;:

anrecedenrs of me oaendcr-aaŝ rtn-tl  cironrasfaswe in which

TPlC î ITCUCC IS COlliiniiTCG. "ulaT ;i  ).̂  CKpCCiiviit Th'i.t TuC atlvl TfaCr

@ihoulcl  bo released I'-n probation of good conduct, the court ma}
insread of  sentencing him at once to anv pinnsbmem, direct

H'at he may i.;c iolcascd o@ @ ius eufonnp 'Vito a "ivn'i  @:.' .viUU"j '

iuretics to appeal dad receit c Alienee ishcn -.-ailed apc:i  jurLij,

sucti  period not f'xccetuna three @'@@@@?ar= ^" the @c"iin :nH"' ^'ren

iiilCi  v.l  '.tie >TlBa!!  iiiTiC sO KtCp liW DCaO<; .:'nu Of  v>i  .@(.".'

behaviour provided that Vilitix: aa%' first ofli::dcr !;@ -:l"^. ..@.@-@ J

bv a subordiuate Distnci  Council  eoint and 'he covt @;:  -"@'

I 'piinOn. i'lVii'i  i '.l'z pOKCiS oonfei ied !>v liUS "'U'C @;:!@.".@.@ii  i i

Cuntci.. i. 3--
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@sxerci.se. ;t snaii record its opinion to thai etiec: :ujd iubm.i '.''.'.

piVOccd'Ug TO ihe Oisirict i 'uunci! OiiUu K'-t iWliViin.j  @'<@@: @* @..@ :@@-!

io. ..-r raking bail  .Tor his appearance beibr; .-.uch u,::' ......i.-.;

"ball dispose of me case in The manner provided bv '<."!? *; '

\ j  [n anv case in which s person :s :o:u:cted at then ';@ ?

building, dishonest ni.'sappropnaium. ti\ aan i~r 'Jl-\ @.@Wcvvc

under the Indian PcnaJ Code puniihabis :\ id; :!Gi rinjr-j  -iKa :v.c

years impnsionr.iciiT ana no previous coinicrion ;t^ pro"''.'d
against him. the District Council  couri  before \ vci'i  @''@= @@'@ '-@@@

convicted, siav. if  it ihivigs lit ijâ 'inc retard io Jie ags.

character, antecedents or physical  or mental  condition of  the
offender or any extenuating circyrusiances iider wivL.-ii  ih.c

offeuce was committed, instead of  sentencing him to ^-.
punishment, release him after due admonition.

Provided that, where a person is convicted of  inch
offence by a ritibordmate District Council court and no previous
conviction is proved against him. and the court is of opinion
that the powers conferred by this rule should he exercised, it
shall record its opinion io that efr.ee*  add .siih'viit V\  proceoiiiig

to die District Council  court forwarding the accused io. or
taking bail  for his appearance betore such court wJnc!) -.isaH
dispose ottlie cna it; t'ie liiamicr oiuvidcd hy K ie ."i ~>.

(3'iTheproV'sioi! of secti('i!  12. 124, .@@? :i -.>f the ^ 1e @.:-!" i--i'it?'"..-<

proc-edure shall  ^pplv inutatib ;niiiandi  in iht .05̂  :il  ^ î ~^;i

oifered m puriii&nce of provision ot this n,;ie.

Where proceedings are iiibmmed ro tne L-Mfinci Lou:k!! conrt

under rule ii. sucii  couri  niay ihcre-upon pa.-s -.ugm itTiivii'-G <<:

make orders as it might have paised or .nad; if  'Jxc a;i  liad
originaily been heard by it and. it it thinks further inquiry of
additional evidence on anv poii it to te P=vC..->ar\  it niav ina;ce

suchinqidry or evidence- \  be made or taken.

Coutd..i4'-
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J6. (i _i  !.:i  '.he court "-.viiicli  coimcled or a Jum't 'vh.el!  .:.@@.id

that the ufiBiiUC!;' lias iai!  i-o ^b'it.rvt an', ^i1' .he o...i,Ji:i -. , ...

rccognssancc. .; ma> .ssuc a -.'.orraiit Lor bis apprc'ie:'.-!' n

(.2) An îfender ";pprebsnded on ?.vx \ ich warrant '.'or.1!  * '

brought bsioic trie couu ivisuihh fi le svaj fasif ;  v>ihi y-. >m><' ix

ivitiiin a period of r.ventv four hour;; of jpnrebeji.ii'.iii  Owl-.-in.̂

the time necessary for the journey from the nlac-  ox
apprehension to suuh court and sucn coui i  nift^1 erriit' ic"':aiu.i

ilim in custody until the ^ase is beasJ ui aciiitii  liiiii  to ba;i  %v:;h
butjicient surety conditioned on his appearing lor sentence.such

t'-ouri may, alter htsaring ihe case, pass sentence

i 3 )Aji  warrant ;br rhe appi"ebc''isiori  of an offender muier su!>

mle (I )_ sliall  ordinarily be directed to a police officer, but ihe
court or person may. \  its immediate execution is iicccsssry.

direct it to any person or any such prison ou uej'Si i:*^ sUhH
execute the same.

37. The court directing the release of  an offender under .siib-ruie
(I ). of Rule 32 --hall  be satisfied That the otiender r,r h's ';ar;;y,
it any. has a C'\ d niace i i'f sibode or rêjiiiar occiipiif ,̂H!  ir- rh-:

place for which fne court acts or In which iht offender is likvh
to live during the period for fee /@@bservauec of the c.mditjjii-1

38. n.!  In ci  cnniitia!  case, ihe District Lounc1.]  or rtie *  ;'".'?':":i-T

mav direct mi  iipr-cai  tii  oe p;esc:<;ed to ihe iyi^inci  O"ii"<:;-!

Court against jujn order piiised by ii  Viilage or a but-c; ̂ siHiLc

District Council Court.

(2) An appeal  under sub-mie (! @ ihaii  be presemed '.vnnin
nineiA' days lron the uaie ul  order to be appcaic-J ii -iri ius!1.

excluding ilie lirae needed for obtaining ihe oop) of die @ rder.

Comd..i .v- -
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The expression "lime needed"  or ' time required' .:r ' ti-vie

requisite" inearth otVv vhe interval  &erfte<n ?hc urns wticm (!vs

copy is applied for ilia time .when ii  is ready for deliver.;
excluding the rime taken by the agijiisxnn; to file the rciuiisiie
atter rjouce. Where a deciee las fcitsii: ps'cpaicd. ttrtii  the party

applied for copies of judgeuiujst: aijdi sir tlie decveu at uif&i'cat
times, the aggregate to the pejiod ow be. deducted uaiei- -~ul>

sectioii  2 of section of iiiiiiiatiou. -siit.. fim. a[jpe[}&i.it has Taik-o to

apply ibr llis two at different Sjks ami1 -tiiSiiite ;o asCiU.vioni  u

both periods.

SHRI MEDENKABA and Others Ys-  &.TEKA7EMJEN VO
ami ni-,,ifh<=r i I987l i  GTi\ i .56-

CHAPTER- V

P ROCEDURE

I . VILLAGE COURTS.

@j ] 39. A village court shall  try ail alias ana. use-as. i& ̂ cccjiwsice i.aa
1i the Chakmn Customary Laws. ffWr jfMishid' a\ me M;~citn
;i ! Gazettes Vide Vol-XXV AifawL Msrodfe IS'lJyT Agriii^ysnA

-.j I 24 SE 1919 issue Nq.409).

@ -i i;!; ! 40. A village court shall try all casesi&oimii.. in Uiâ Hjfaistice ul"the
!.@'| oomplaioaai and ihe accused anriviiasr wiTBesssi  if amv.'^Sttr

: i hearing both the @.parties and @ifeesi  nXi<;n 5.-; if -sny. ii  sha?J

.''. I decide the issue b% a simple niajt5Ht\  o @ ates and /pBinuuiK:-"

;i | the decision as soon as possible.

fi- i4i ^xcept wbere a 'iliaae court arhfflwisc@ --w.xiê . rwiiv -..;rtin!

{ I aotive is required io be sivcn by L'}a;ii,:lH:ii.-i  o;;v>ii  r. iln- panKi

I @ 10 a suit and their .vitaesscs for afissiiidatf  iiot c;:M;cediu!i

5 @ I
1' CoQti..I6-
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(2; WheneverU) Wtecro ,,.arl  ^liluled uhder -base r.ia, reoi.i,*  ;.,

..ourse of the cbchv-,e ,.r;;3 anctionSi t{le ,e,, ;,x, .if ,,,.

@ 16- @  ?

S (eight) days from the lay ;: JS ,j,ul. ,f s casc [>e n,,,:tnn:li,  '

U saali  be i^d io, a da;, nyl  .J,wcU]Qii  . ,... -.^^ /^ ̂  ^^  @

she date oi  uie order of  pustponemetu zd use ^  @@@. @  t

subsequently adjourned for s period not exceeding W'V'-  *

uays al a unic or good cause slsown. "i^ .,rdrtv stmli  h- .,,-ue t
Knô -n 10 d person umcerned or &, m aduji n.cmwr o/liu'  '

iamily^and racing thin. sha]| be open|v proc)ainied m lk ,,,@.@

where ne ,s or was known to he or shs,Ji  he commun^i^ ^
@inn or any mcn.bar of  hi, fc!T5ilv  b, written iu;uus 'y^,'
iuttsnenttimetoidlou'himtonppear, ' -  r

12- (1:! 'ihe iM Proceeding of a -.-iJlaee court efcould be <̂y-t--. @@ !

wnliag. "*  '" '"" "J" '

(2) Registers ofa.l  suit and ca.sc-S disjx.se ,,;'b. , v;;lfl 4̂  ,,.@@ !

mail  oe kept bv rhe cour&. ;j]  rh- r-.r,,, ',. ,-..,.. W;'"-@ i

.\ pendix-I. '" "'"""' ""  @@"" @ @"""  '" !

^- A viliage conn ma)- cany out its decision @- -nnv ^K.-f, tc ,*]f.

provtsimi of Rule 55. order aâ hment of nr. m^v ^ 'mvlV  '
me judgement is pronounced, but in no Jase ihe on^m-' -^
araoned snoJl  be sold if the PRny concerned claim io '̂peal
witam oii  tsixrv-, days, without the order of  ihe ^cn^
'-ommittee. .

II. SUBORDLNATE DISTRICT COUN^tt rovaj^
4JND DISTRICT COUNCIL COrRT.  ' - - ^*"  "

H. (i ) In criminal  .:ase: rhe procedure of the si.@ !inate w,,-;-.-

Council court sod die District C.-.iiifcil oour .-..iial!  Siih|.-. c f:;'rK-

provisions of  :his rale, be in ilie vpnt of  ^vie :-.i' .@' @.@@.-:.;@@<@

procedure.! y"3 or so tar as it IS appiicabie io rhe"-:ircnni?T?n !̂

Oi i-ia jjisinoE rfiiJ no! co-sib^r.i Wiiii  i.'iea.;. i.iii.-i .

Jontd..l 7--



regulars police wiio ;s at the disposal  ol  tlv;-  Depart
G.<nimui.sioiier. liiai a ouri  ma\ send -i  reqiiibii"1;) to h<ni  ior

ouch service.!,. v.i;o * uS gensrallv oo;i;plv wiiL such leisui Jbon

unless he considers be not possible ior any special xqslvvu'

(3) Summon 'jr. :; person who io not belong to The Sche::>;'ed

i flOe.s Ol  Outvie "''n- RiiW'lCuOll  !.)'@.@ if  O"Jl i. Ml'iici  l!i;."J ^''4* i'

Court through ais Depatv CoiuiiWAiioiisr of the Diiuw.

;'4 )A note of ilie i^bsUmoe of all ihe prgô ediua :a 'he ĉ i -- ai: J
before them, must be i-repi  fcn,- the Distnei  L'oancii  gov.ii  ar.ci

^uboi'dmaic !^(S'i ! !lT v..ouiTi.!i  M^uir @<!  ;iie i>!rn? prr^Ci inirv; h;

Appendix-IT. In ^ase m 'AhicJi  ii  rienfeiice of :r.iprisoriir.@_.-1 -:S

nor iess than tbree nionibs is imposed, full  noie ot the evidence
riiid the proceeding wusv be kepr.

i i 'iThere shuii  be no preiirnmarv enquires bv regular or Vii 'dHC

police unless the Di&irici  Couiici!  o-ouri  or the .subordinate
District Council court sees rji io direct one.

(.ojRecognaisaiice to appesr need bot be Taken unless 'T ieem

uecesdaiy to the Disirioi  Council  or the ^ubordmfiU; L):.sU"ici

Council court.

(7)Ejiarainations and proceedings in ,iie .riibnrdinote District
Council  -jourf? or Oisrncr Council  court aeneraih' sha'i  -? >n

@ 8)li  shall  not na ;iscsi.i>ar% to examine Aitues-i  ^p;.i  .-jJi  .;;

affirmation iiiiless the accused so desires ft :h3li  -uilio: ;f :he
District (Jomicji  oourf or suboro'iiiaie iJssirc! ^Diiiic"  con"' @:@@
ihe eoi'imeuci/ii isim oi  nwi  ;nai. iiiiorni  ihe aCv-â J i'!'i;.i . ;.. .'@@-@

so requires. ;be @@.vivne'ises on onii; ;r affi imation, biii  :\ f\ :̂ :,

wherher on oarh o" ariirmai'ion or not v.vvj  he pnnnh'in'e tot

false evidence.

ComJ..j& -



45. in addition to such îher Registers -i.s 'urn dnected h\ '.'n :'.:<_ '@';

Court, ihe ibiUwiig Rê isr-, ^baii  he V.;  i  nic > >-.:.<^i

Council  court and Ike subordinate Distr;i:i  ccmis \ i  i.hs jv-i":"."-.@%

prescribed in Appendix-UI

11) Register ot'petition etc.

(2) Register of crimes.

! .i) Register of criminal cases disposed ;.*t; find

i'4 i Register ot tioê .

46. In all  civil  cases ihe. District Council  court and the suborciiiiaii:
District Council  courts shall  a4Judicaie according ic lav,,
justice, equit}'  and good conscience consistect  @@viin \ s
oircurflsiances v'ii  the case.

(2) It shall be discretionary to exaniirse the "iviines.sd.s un @/'infl

or afSrmatioK in any form or to uani them that they art: liable
to punishment for perjurj', if they state that which vhev nc to D
false.

47. AQv vourt i'efi-'t'e v,hiob. an appeal  lu CiVi !  mi!  ;;- [<@'.:@.@ @<:@.-.@

before admitting ihc appeal, order die depubii  bv tii1̂  -jpi'^ihyj i
of.ail reasonable expenses likely, in rue opinion oi ?ne "@.'@.in v."

be iiicun'od b\  Uie r^.Xiiiciviii  <n @!:  ap|X; < or nw*  @-@@.ioi

iecurit;' iy ba given icr sacli cxpensas mid if :lw upp-:'k::: be ,s

iudgeirient - aebxor. may also order ^ecunr-'to be jiven ?-"j -:ti?
part or the -viiijie of ihe docre-tai .a.rn'M.iiH.

48. In ob>i'l  cas.̂ 3, chc procedure of ibe Disiiioi  Cuiiiicii  t* 'Uu ^iirf

subordinate District Council  courts ahall be guided bv1 tiu <vrA
but not bound by the tener of the. court of civil  procedure 'VuS
in ail  inatters nut covered oy rocogiii.-s&'-l  cu.siomarv  laiv.-s or

usages of the District.

Contd..I9!-
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OilAPTER-VJ.

EXECUTION OF SENTE.NCE.DECEliES ~iNB
ORDER OF EXECUTION..

(\  Whenever a village court -has sentenoad an oilbndor rr- pov

a fine in a criminal case or has passed an order for payment of
money by a persons in a civil  suit, me court mav. subject t'"> rhe

orovision of Rule 3% -

ias issue an v-.arrant for lha pa\ ;sni. ul" the a:i;;.:i;ai  i>:  Jii;

offender or the person concerned,

(o) Apply in wntmg to the Chief Executive Member of Dv'-ir,:.-!
Coiracii  iu jcaiise the tniiounl  b^ c-.eci'ii*..1:*  H'.'L'ORirnx Ilv

ci\ ! process agaiiiSi lhc niuvab's sjr icnincvubi^ oi  U;ih ih^

defaulters.

!,2).Whenever aa application is snsde. under clause {b) ct ::i!l>-
riUcfi .i  '.'I  K.ul6 j2 to the Cliiirr  hxecutivc iVitr.'i iiJ.-f'  me

application shall  be deem to be a decrci  ;ijiJ jk Ciiif"
Kxeciitive Member to be the decree holder, 'i'he Chief
Execulive Member or any oiikcr nol  bcioiv lilt, rv.uk A,v:'s!siU

Revenue Officer aiuhurised b> Ciiief  H^sculivo Meaiboi  in
writing, siiail  get the decree execirted according to The ip'"it of
the code of civil procedure, i 908.

(4; Li the eveiii  of lion-.'̂ aiveiy off the aillo'uut oi  die e.xircoiinrt Tiie

Chief  Executive Meitiber  ii;a5; by :iiii  application n;ovc :he
subordinate District council  court for arrest and detention ot ilie

@ofie-nder-or-cHiier pci>.oiis concerned in ex.ecu:io).i oi'ihe decreed.



52"-

i,4')VV!ienever an application is made under nib-mie .M !  'he -:::A

'oourt, mav order ior ancsl  suiti  Uclcruion oi  iiic vUtiidci  "r

.itirson concerned as if  he has defaulted j ;;\ :r;e:i!  uf  ii.it.

according to 'the" ̂ "spnt  of  ihc ;ode c!'  ;he cririinm!
oroocdurc. 1.97.3 ,, @ @ r ,rr  ... ..i  @,@.

The decide at the appellant :on in. s cr.u ?i^^ :.@-:

iraii#ri^&Uw,V-Mi"i PBrSf!mil f W-r!!?1 ^f  Ii4 "uho ! - '̂ ft
ofaiterafiftkii:@ft?mci Council  c::un vr  c Disri;cr Gunea lo^.t

.prescnb rt  ' 1^ {  f  , jj  >

expenses i  ^ ^  e ' e n. i ŝ T -it

Deput> C-> f- "  irirA i  (.@@ -  ,i-  A  ^

;ind -lie Deo ^ (  u si -̂Gn j  ' M in  %@* t.

debtor c e *;,

iieidiii ite      ic ̂  i  1^  e r "V  ,.

in exccu j 91

Contd..22-



;Jjov)des tnat  only those movable ;n<i  ini!K"vatie
pruptruws "inuu.'u !?e siluei'ed as arc pciMiiir-u b\ sribul 'ru^i.-vi

other bulletin.3 ; wi:h ihs materials ajici  .sites ihtreof  u>:J ]ar.d
@ Immediately apDartmeni  (herein anri  necensan,"  \ .r;  Theu:

e.''yt\ 'inctU i fi i.-i ii  aliaylnliciil  (ii -jBie ui ',?v.-yT:Wi'i i" litri'-'- t'.ir

leiu of any iticl; bous.2. buildii!", ..iies a jai-J If ihc-iiiidi -s be

the subject of the suit.

('.'@) Subject to tiie provision ot-Rules '48 ana 53 the procedure
tor siiachiricui ut ?he prop'in'Y should oc jr; trie sprit ufo'idc i;t

criminal  procedure. 1973 and code of ci'vil  procediire. 1908 us
the case may be.

CHAPTER- vli

MISCELLANEOUS
57. Whenever any court passes any order for the detention of

lunatic accused, die Executive CommiUee sha!! refer the master
to the Deput>' Cornmissioner who shall  deal  with the ca.se
rbi"lowing the code of  the criminal  procedure, iv?3 and >n
accordance wirh rules made by the Governms;j[  of  "r f:/i i.;in-.

under Indian Lunacy Act.,1912.

58. No Judicial  Officer shali. exespi; v.ith :he pen2ns--:u-M vi  i 'ic
court to which an appeal  lies rtn?n ins oouri. lp-'  > v:-.)\ n\  -t"
irial. aiH' oa;,e u< o:  ;n rvhscl]  he ,:, a ;.;U'V  in1 ;!Civ̂ jwi.i;:

interested and no J-idscial Oi'ticer @@hall  hear an appeal  r:.:n-.i.c>y

judaenient order passed ^y or made ^v ^nr.-L-ii '

EXPLAiMA'i'lON : A liiiiicsai  (jifer shati  nvi  be det-sfwij  ':@>
be a partv ur DeiNonaily ;i;lc;esied. Within meaning ci  A:->c

rule, to or in any case bv case by reason ynL\ that  he <..@> a

member oi  any iowi.i  coniiiiiiiec ( or a Municipal  ByvuiJ i  vr

othervvise concemed tberein in public capacity or b;. ;a;-,;;n

Conid..23/-



oa!y tJiat he has viewed the place in v.iiicli  an official is 3l!:2i
lo nave oeen commuted or any olher piai-e hi  vyincn :@<! !'@@ l%|f:

iransaciion materials to liie oase aileacJ io hs\ u uccuncJ a.-

made and inquiry m connection with the case.

59. 'Notwithstanding anything contained in these rales and fl:

!aws !)y the Disb ict Couuoii  uudei  [jaiaiii'aph oi  i/ic >:V7

Schedule to die Constitution, the Jiidicial  Officer .;-f  db
subordinate District Council  court and of the District Comv:
court, as the case may- siialj  exeici.se @jucii  other iiuiciion fl

may be en misled io liisnt irom iinis to lime bv the xeĉ li >
Committee by a notiiication to dispose of matters tailing @.vithJj
competence of tne txecunve Commiliec bv virtue. u.i"' prx>1 r-ii'i

any law taade itad̂ r paragraph 3 of the xaid Schedule.

REPEAL AND SAVING
'0. CD Pawl- Lalcher AutonomQus Region (Administration :;f

-Justice) Rues, 1954 is hereby repealed.

12) Notwithstsnaina ?uch repeal, nii acTici;s xa-rcn, oro?-̂  "i-,;:.-

or direciioa.s uu'ea tinder ins piu^ -nioii  oi  liit i;a>̂ ' - @ ^Mi .v

Rcfl ion (Administraiion of Justice) Rules. 1954, .Aali bo
deemed to have cecu i.aken. made or sjn'en vu-iler the rc"".?̂ ':1 ;l

prOVl.SIOn Oi tilC;i^ ftiiCS 5ild .SiiDitfU'-Eoijl i-iCti '̂ii. ii  riii l  iCu-^'J -.'-@@

any action, vvitii  oi'der or direction snail he in acrordaiKc ^ah
riie provisions o? these rules.

Comd..24---
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APPENDlX-l
I. REGISTRATION OF PETITION .

1. Date

2. Name of petitioners

1.  Subject of petition

'.  Name of defendant

Date of hearing.

Date of disposal and how disposed of viz:

Decree for plaintiff or decree for defendant, or withdrawn, as the c

may be.

II. REGISTER OF CASE.

Name of parties

Subject of claim.

Before what court tried.

In case proceeded with exparte @whether notice on defendant is

provided, or where both or all parties are present or represented thai
they are so present or presented.

Statement of plaintiff

Statement of defendant

Evidence of plaintiff

Contd...25/-



^ ' RULE 44 (4!

CRIMINAL CASE
A?PE:\>iX- j i

,  -l-:-o. nateofŝ mmissinn !  Dm- - @-.̂ @@,i  - -  'Z 7 @

Offence complaint | Fir.dmg and in  ^317 ]  j @
j eof i!vi!:r,M  j  f;nai ,,,,w !  ^----̂ -h^,. .,lS ;

_^__ ;rreascn5fi'.reaf.  : ' P!l!t;tr-'-'i'it"> re-:,-.,,- ,;reasons ti-.re-oC.

CIVIL SLITS
jSlXf  Hate offing fl5~irp "<̂ ~^^J-~. @@ - ,

i i '@         <@->' T.'irttuiUi.'N', i j: ; ,

CLAJCH
; Particulars j

Amount of value | Findings of the court bate7
ourt, Date'on which the pro-;;

i  - "i'rajn.iicd.
cumg j

Couid.Jci;-



(SEE RULE 45)

''. Riy&iSTER OF 1-E'/1O;\S i\K..

AiWVmX-i l i

DaT'i iSLNo. jNTo.of cases ii's<iv.:;v,?fUf': of O;X CivDlNiS XiHii  of  i-U'ori --  f i

j . 'To wliich n^tilionl ila Dditioii v,tial for  !  natitioner' ;,@*" :?..;i  '

4

SEE RULE 45
Ti. RiiGIS i ER OF CRIMES.

Serial number date and section of firsr information
report name (sact if nKcS'ssrv) address of -ompteiiH.

u
13.1

Date and time of occurrence with phase of moon ?.ncl
Day of week.

Offenus modus OPERATIONAL -ause or objea of
Crime, nature of weapon? 2nd impiemeiir use.

4.1 \ :!us ui Prop en y.

Name wilii aHase. p5r:enUge. easier and Ksiri^nĉ

r

6.!

For auspicious reference, if any.

] .-. .. . @.  . . ..
; run name ana ranK 07 mvssngmmg result <u case wir:;

(":orild...2"<-



/! ! : hKGlSTKRUI'CRiWIXM. rAafCS UI-SFOSl-.O OK

.'T'T  ^rish^Wr?.... "!  " ',

,_  !_ 'ouic 'fjjjicij: C-r;'-.- . I

! j
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